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IT seenis days since I woke,
though in reality it is oniy a few
hbour8. With the first glint of the
sun I was up, atd beginning the
dangers of a new day.

My work consi8ts in -.oil-e.ig and
stirring Up' lazy mortais, who far
from appreciating my self sacr1.flcing
labors for the welfare, of the general
public, look upon me as a nuisance
and consequently wage war against
our race, and lay ail sorts of traps
for us, so that our lives aie in grreat
danger.

While on my travels this morning
I darted through an open window,
and seeing a littie girl lying in bed
Sound asleep, thought it Was high
time for her to be 'up. .So.I1 took a
stroil across the bridge of ber nose.
She stirred and I contin.uéd:my walk
down ber cheek, she inoved . grain
and s0 I took a peep int *o ber ear, she
erabbed at me and jumped oue of

edand. well satisfied I' took xny
leave, and res'umed my journey.
Presently T1 entered a church. Now
I think I have more work to do in a
church than in any otber place, so
1, prepare myseif for a busy time.
I think 1. accomplished a good deal,
waking up about a dozen, littie boys
and girls, and I regret to say even
their fathers and mothers. Thus the
morning passed away. Aftor dinner
as I was settlingi myseif for a iqap,
the «postman handed me a note bear-
ing the crest of the spider. Open-
ing it I found that IlSir Crafty and
Lady Spider were at home to their
friends at th 'ree o'clock." I accepted
the inv.itation, for 1 had long been
desirous to, sýe the inside of the

spiders' 1parlor, which I had heard
8o much about. Alas, 1 wvish now 1
had not been 8o curjous, for here t
amn bound hand and foot and unable
to stir an inch.

The polîte note I receivedl was a
trap, and I fear my days, n>o my
hours, are nurnbered.

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.

Important changes i1n colnection
with CHURCE WORK are under con-
templation, and wiIl probably be
annouuced in our next issue. rIn
the meantirne ail post office orders
should bo'made payable to 'Messrs.
morton & Go.,1 143 Barrington Street,
Halifax, and all communications
addressed to IlEditor Ohurch Work,"
Middle Sackville, Halifax Co , N. Se

SaorT. pithy communications on
C' irch questions are invited. They
should n ot excoed two hundred.,
wvords. Clearly written post cardsý
would be acceptable. We invite the
freest handlingr of such questions as
Church Reunion , Iýeligious Edue _'-
tion, Prohibition, C1i urch Extension,
The Increase of the Episcopate, etc.
Address, "lEditor Church Work,"
Middle Sackville, Halifax Go., N. S.

P.RicE:-Single. copies of CauRCu
Worn -30 cts. a year, 25 or «more copies
to oi-é oddress,25cts. a year each, strictly
in advauc6.

Morton. & Co., Printer8 and Publishers, 143
Barrington Street, Halifax
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